Isolation of inhibin alpha-subunit precursor proteins from bovine follicular fluid.
Two proteins with structural characteristics similar to peptide sequences identified in the inhibin alpha-subunit precursor sequence have been isolated from bovine follicular fluid. A side-fraction from the purification of bovine follicular fluid inhibin with high levels of inhibin immunoactivity relative to its inhibin bioactivity was fractionated through a sequence of procedures which included triazine dye affinity and phenyl-Sepharose chromatography, gel permeation chromatography on Sephadex G-100, reverse phase HPLC, and preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The first of the two proteins identified had a molecular mass of 25-26K under reducing and nonreducing conditions and a NH2-terminal sequence identical to that of 43K inhibin alpha-subunit and showed minimal activity (less than 2% activity) compared with bovine 31K inhibin in either the inhibin in vitro bioassay or the RIA. These data suggest that this protein is the alpha 1-166 sequence of the bovine inhibin alpha-subunit (designated alpha N-subunit), most likely released after processing of either the inhibin alpha-subunit precursor or the 43K alpha-subunit involved in the conversion of 58K to 31K inhibin. The other protein identified (designated pro-alpha C-subunit) has a molecular mass of 27K under nonreducing conditions and 20K and 6K under reducing conditions. It is inactive in the in vitro bioassay, although highly reactive in the inhibin RIA, and has NH2-termini identical to the pro sequence of the inhibin alpha-subunit precursor and the 20K alpha-subunit sequence. These results suggest that pro-alpha C is a disulfide-linked structure and may represent an intermediate in the dimerisation of alpha- and beta-subunits to form inhibin while the alpha N-subunit is probably a proteolytic product of either the alpha-subunit precursor or 58K inhibin.